Component C of the methylcoenzyme M methylreductase system contains bound 7-mercaptoheptanoylthreonine phosphate (HS-HTP).
The structure of component B of the methylcoenzyme M methylreductase system of Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum was recently found to be 7-mercaptoheptanoylthreonine phosphate (HS-HTP). The work described here demonstrates that this compound is found in two forms: enzyme-free and enzyme-bound. HS-HTP was found to be bound to component C of the methylcoenzyme M methylreductase system. The cofactor extracted from the protein by heat denaturation was found to comigrate with the mixed disulfide of HS-HTP and 2-mercaptoethanol by high-performance liquid chromatography, suggesting HS-HTP is not modified in the bound state.